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NEW WILL

NAME HIS

Names of Men,

'Pep' Warner and Bill

Reper, Are

TVl,e ulll b the new 112M hend conch

rf thr t'nlvrrslty of feet- -

ThV the n'",,ln" m'PrninBt In the
mlnd'i of tlie Htiiilenl. nluinnl nnd w

f the Ucl mill V.Iup imw thnt
It hns lipfn (li'llnitely iintiotinreil tlint

Vn Tonii mrntnr for tlie hbt three
.ijrH "HI "f reltirn.

Mr Ilei'innii ulll net. Imwover. horer
Ma Hnlleni with lVnn. lmt will

nt tin- - fnlverslty In the ennnrlty
la BfelMnnt te the ehnlrninn of the
Athletic Council.

An such his duties nlll he mere or
Ims of n dlplnmntl" iintiin'. in cnrrylnc

necothtiena with the nlumnl Inen
pnrt of the country nnd in rlenr-In- ?

tip foethall iirohlemi with the fnc-itlt- v

nnd ether pimilnr iiiizzlrs.
irrnnlhi!: te Swlncj Itutchlnien,

rlininiinti of the I'tilvernltv Council en'
Athletic. Conch Helsmnn Informed him
immnllnleiv nfter the Cernell e.'inie thnt
de did net' desire te fill the position of
bad coach next jour, hut mlniltted thnt
he had no ehicetlnn te returning In
Mem ether enpnrity.

Many Names Sucmteil
As the ni v foethnll committee, which

tins net n vet heen nnmed in full. lm
tfe nutherltv te nnme the new conch.'
no step. h:ie ns et been innde in thnt
direction, lmt mnnv prominent men in
the foeilin'l world hnve heen mentioned
M includinc Pep Wnrner,
the Pitt enneh : Hill Honer, of Prince-tun- :

.Tack ICeesh. the frehmnn mentor;
Hnrnld (iiiiien. r.eu Yeuiir rrnd even
i!z Hill Ilelletdiach. who. nevernl yenrn

into, In rctirins. sild thnt he wni
thrmich with football for poed.

The .tntenient clven out by IMr.
lTtitehinen In which he nnneunced the
eiiinpe nt the helm of the actual cench-inj- r

rt follewn:
"Fer the liiformntlen of nlumnl nnd

ttmH tv of the t'nivcr-it- v of Pennsvl- -
mnin It l desired te mnhe public cer- -

tnin Informntien rcRnrdini: the feet- -

T,lT.Tt ,' ZZZr: " '! '

Jehn V. FIeimnn. who hns been hend!I,,,r f the I'hilndelphin
Ji."rench for the ln"-- t three jenrp t (lit l lie

ntd net iieeire te tie conl'Iered lis n
enndidate nsnln for this position, nnd
In this connection I desire te nv thnt
the oeminlttoe is entirely Biitisfied uith

'Mr. Helsinnn's work en the Peld nnd
what lie Ins done te regain for Penn-lylvanl- a

its position In the foethnll
irnrld.
Gets New Vrnt

"Mr. Helsmnn. however, will net
(ever his connection with the T'niver-Wt- y.

At the lnt meeting of the Coun-
cil en AlhletlcH nuthnrlntien wps
cuen te me ns chnlnnnn te engage Mr.
Hei.man ns te the chnlrmnn
yf the council. In this pnoitlen Mr.
Heiman will continue the nig,ini7ntlen
work lie has carried en se mioec ipfully,
pnrtleiilnrly within the last venr. in

jMltnn te his (eathlng. The' Athletic
Council is centinunllv lccelving

from alumni clubs nnd ether
Interested In the l'nlver-"It- y

for some one te vlMt them from
the Iniveisity nnd te tell thm whnt
ii come en in athletics nnd ether
(entitles. Mr. Uelsnmn hns censpnted i

10 rt'nrel-n- t IIH 111 lllla unrl .Inrlni.
ine '"mils winier, nnd we feel cer
ain thnt his visits will result In great

l

geed te ft cry phase I'nlvt ty
l

work.
Concerning th" coaching situation,

lie cminltlie intends I,, c.mtass the
Wiifitlnn terv thnmuglilv, and as seen

i P0iibe te receiiimenii in tlie ('nun-'i- l
a iKi.hing policy iiml u iehcIiiiik

PTsetinii which we feel will meet wi'h
"Prrevnl. Alrendt the names of manv

n men have
'Jen suggested te us, an have the namesor feme tthe are net Peimstlvnnin
srmiiifltes The committee is terv gl.ul
'e recehe suggestions from the alumni

n,l nthcis who are interested In the
vfelfnre of the Tnlversitj. AH that tw

K s ,lat our aluninl nnd the pub-b- e

She M time i ttiiich te -- olve ourrrnMfinq

"In addition te hi, work ns asMantte the eiinirmnn of the council. Mr
'Iflsnim ttill continue his unrk rkn the chelnrMilp of the I'liiverKltt's

high mnik. Net many,...... ." uie i niteri. f 'u nil I II .1... ""' " "in. "ill reiiuze lllfJIr "'"Isimui's influence In
(1,lr,"K '!"' It ""',''

HJ ., ?",,y h,,s '", malntaine!l the,,sr Pi'""', hut he has Insisted
iPen nd obtained an iinus mllv high

,""'? ,Vn",inK r all members of
nt.wT, ' ' t"1"''"1 '" 'I'' ''loping the

0f ti, M.e

r""1"""- - '"l'ig iiliiinni iIuIm
"fermeil football ,1 ,!.,nlers.u artititie. ami In the de- -

Iejimuit nt a football organiatien
"IT, Jlpi'innn 'I. no .1 ...1...1.1.,n,i ' "- - 1. nut; must Vlllliailie- '.iiiMiiiiute ttmk. tt e nre glad,
'"freiere,..'. that lu. u 111 continue this.
fnn I..Y. "l. "S r.P " OIlMllp Will

. and !nH?
jne future heniethlni: im tn 1,.. ,1...

n

"rnnniil. ,v il. ,,llm,.ii111 t.
that '",OI," '," "M "l'w Position

y I!,hv ',".'' !iK'"i,,",1'i lr HM ''" ''"
llenn V- - '"'"'I of 'hef of H. miter- -

.similar te Kiiciilly pest
n,t.. ,,ld I1",11''11'1" '"" this pest ,4,11,

iiial.e Mr. lleNuiun a lliemlier
ni,Z:,I".';',"- - ..lJa'1 Mr- - niihhnell last

"s i11",' r te Helsmaii
eeiiel, is cnnieriied, there will

after !lJ v "". "'"""""Ccilleilt until

Yeu..
f ,""' f,l'.',,l"" '". Mini Lee

team"1" "'"' t"I"al" "f ,,",
.Jj1"' everjthlng legnrdliig the new

ls ,'!nt J1-- ' definitely nettled wii- -

made evident by HeiNiiuui last night in
"llseiissie,, of the entlri! matter.

it wns definitely settled In my mind
I lie end of the present season that I

10 coach ihe feet-nu- ll

tenm. i,P Hild. "The
",1'1,',l'"' nt Penn is net in 11

n?t.i .',l l""1"'"1 lme I can dell,
bi l,'"."t" wlmt "' new duties will
nuiJ ,1nlc"'1 " ( nllP!l'1 ""ll mnp
hVlnf.i " "len" ceiiKtiuctive and

i'er tl,p Present. It Is
2be. there will he an enlarge- -

CMeent that Is ull I can nay."

.,--
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Turn Back Lehigh Valley Qui-
ntet in

by Score of 3 te 0 I

ON THREE FOULS I

Bnltetball is bCRinnlnR te boom
nmeng the empleyes of the Steel-Hedd- le

Cempnny, nt Twentv-firv- t street nnd
Allogheny nvenue. The tenm Is mem- -

It....,...!..,, t .... ...... ... .... .....
I'unituiiii jt;iiKiii' ii nil i ii in 11 tin urni
attempt nt the cage sport.

First the mnle empleyes were or-

ganized, nnd when the call wns sounded
for n girls' league there wns plenty of
responses for cnndldntec. Success Is

starting te crown the hnrd work of
Mnnnger .Tenes, who has been an

pluggcr since the Btnrt of the
season.

Last week the tnnle five came through
with its first triumnh. nnd after belne
hnnfen In kevpenl nttemnti. thn crlrlri
finally mnnnced te brenk into the wen
column Inst niclit nt the expense of
the Lehigh Vnllev quintet. The score
wns a te 0. This Is no mistake, for
mere than TiDO fans nt Yonah Hnll rnn
bear witness te the truth of the as- -
sertlen.

There wns a change in the llne-n-

em nesiblv this nccnutited for the Inl
tinl win of the sensen by a foetbnll or
perhaps baseball score. It leeks as If
the enme wn.s wen hv n field goal
judging by the score, but such wns net
the case. Three perfectly geed foul
tosses were responsible for the flrst
tictnry of the sensen.

The iieweeiuers in the enme for tin
winners wire the Atlierhelt Bisters,)
I'leimnr and Agnes, one of whom in
a guard and the ether a feiwnrd. They
nre slsteiq of Itebht Atherholt, the
leimer rieisher stnr. who one season
led the League as high '

scorer.
The three foul tosses werejnndc by

Miss Mat Siillltnn, who has an ac- -

filiate etc from the fifteen-fee- t mark.
She is also somewhat of nn
nthlete. Neither side scored a single, i

mint In the opening hall', which leeks'
hlin a reeeid for the book, nnd neither
registered n field ccnl in the whole
game, which leeks like another.

The star of the. Steel-Heddl- e team Is
Mt I'less Kakini who is an
ltlilite She Is a baseball nnd track
star, but is pint Ing her first tear at
Imekeihnll. She plated with the
I'leisher nnd Punlield bloomer girls and ,

also wns en the Funfield track team
and was captain of all the vanetia
tiams nt the Peirce Schoel.

The Steel-Hedd- 'e girls piny Eastern
League rules and are nlse a step ahead
of nearlj all the ether girls, in thnt
thev wear regulation basketball togs.
Manv of the ether femnle tenms inteud
t i fellow their example when they
order tliclr net outfits, an they hate
found there is mere freedom In the
new tes tli. in m the regulation bloom- -

ers pievleuslj used.
,

Iioetn and
'"' nt Xl"r

was declined off en rain nnd
storms The clinics -- tanil ter teilnj.
The truck is in teiv Inn coiiditteu, and
workouts uilculiiicd 10 glve n line en
Jliiise" Hie niipessiDiv, IIeisps which
si em nest inc. l'llH nice, (.all 1 enl,
Prince Tin, Mudiiggiii; second, Sling,
Kttahe. (finite: third, Katiinn, Hepe,
Straight Shet: feuttli. Cooper Demen,

. .i.sfiiri'.'ii'i' i'i"p."ui mm. unarm,
.tiiieriinii homier, ji uikh; sum,
Cockieucli, HutcheMin, Itcgul Ledge,

IliiMiiiii: I'lrst race, Sweet Cookie,
Conundrum. Moeiilet Wnj ; bvcnuil.
Tee the Marlt. Kiiuater, Hush : third.
Mls Caltha, Mcl.anc, Orchard King; '

feui th. Ana 1.0 un. spoils. Jtuuunn;
fifth, .Ma Mew met. n'trieeh Jilnel; Tep ;

sith, King II.. Ileirela, Felix M.

'I In .lit.iiut : l'list race, Harry Itiul" i

der, llillv Jee. Fickle Puncy ; second,
Flu Ills K., llorace Luich, Chrome;
Ufiid. Veiled Colleen.. Norferds Lust,
Iteiiecin; fourth, Red Man, Angelu,
July Fly; fifth, Woodlo
Hr. Johnsen. Ceca Cela ; sixth. Re.
gresse, Mv Laddie, Honever's Topaz;
sevcntli, ermitk, Rhymer, Vic.

Frem new until and Including Jnn-uar- v

7 thent will he racing every day
at Havana, holiday curds being pre-
pared for Christmas Day unci New
Years. After January 7 Monday will
be observed, ns usual, with no racing,

Many stables arc preparing te ship
tn Tin Juaua nt the close of the twe
2fcw Orleans mettlagfl.

EVElStlNG" PUBtlO. LEDGEB PHUjAPELMIA.
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HEDDLE GIRLS WIN if 1 ssssl
FIRST CAGE GAME n-fie-
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Manufacturers' League
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BIG DEAL DEPENDS
up0N 0NE pAYER

Cellins Trade Likely If Yanks Qet
Blankenshlp

New Yerk, Dec. 10. The celebrated
and leng-nwalt- deal between the
Yankees nnil hite !Sex nangs en tne
question of one player, according te
Miller Hugglns, before departing for his
home In ClncinnaU.

The Yanks, he declared, have agreed
en the three nthletes whom they are
willing te ship te Chicago, but the Ses
balk at handing ever a certain pitcher,
and thnt little difficulty represents the
insect In the ointment.

Hugglns admitted that Kid fllcasen
ins consent te part wiin ..miic uej- -

Hns and Left Flflil" il Falk. tt'e
young Texan. It is known en ennqllv
geed nutnenty tnnt tne anus who wm
go If there Is a trade are Heb Mcuscl
and Aaren Ward. Out the Sex demand
a pitcher, Walte Heyt, and Hugglns
bnlks at th s secntlce of the Uroeklyn
boy unlesa he gets n certain ttvirler in
return.

"You'll hate te guess at the Identity
ei mis iiiciige piicucr, eaia iiuggius. i

"I've already told J en about Cellins nud i

Falk. rr,.. t hlte ue also want T.a
nltcher moreover, a pitcher whom I
can't let go without getting another te
take his place."

If the Yanks nre agreeable te letting
Heyt go, they prebnbly hnve demanded
Ted Illankenship, the nineteen-year-ol- d

Texan, In return.

PHILA. AMATEUR BOXERS
WIN WASHINGTON BOUTS

Quaker City Mitt men Cop Four of
Seven Matches Frem Pittsburgh
Washington, pec. 11). The hosing

team from Philadelphia defeated the
Pittsburgh mlttmen In a dual meet here
InBt night at the City Club. The Quaker
City boxers wen four out of the seven
matches decided

In the heavj weight nnmber Hugh
Sultzer, of Philadelphia, defeated Mark
Fnsteln. The ether Philadelphia win- -

"frs were Marty hummers, tiyweigtit,
who bent. O oereo Balllnger: Ch ck
Weasy, who outfought Ray Clark, and
Dave Iieleff, who aeteatea uaaie uayne.

D. Weeds, Tem Bentley and Jack
Grant were the Pittsburgh winners,
defeating Harry SImklns, Willie Hat-kin- a

and Pat Donahue respectively.

CRAMP BOWLING

I. P. Merrla Dept. Takes Twe Out
of Three Frem Brass Foundry

The I. P. Merris department of
Cramp's shipyard turned the tables en
the brass foundry In the second game

of the aeries for the championship of
the ah!pard Last week the founder!
captured all three games from their
rivals, but last night the Merris sextette
wen two out of the three contests. The
seoieH were I'.i" ' ''. ' 10 ifiu.

77 te II.'IO.

Jack Hreadbeck, alter rolling 205 out
of 11 possible three hundred in the

warm-up- . counted the highest score of
the victors In the actual game roll. His
first frnme in nractlce was a split with
the next ten balls rolled resulting In
striked. His sceic for the three games
was 1113. 1SS and 10T).

The complete scores fellow : Merris
department, feruy lit), nn. lit 1 ;

JIulzer, lril H7. 102; Melcher, 182,
111. 180; H.iwker. 121. Hri, WS ;

liinndbeelf. lid. 1S8. 105: Ilnmes. 1B4.
1IK1, ISO. llrass Foundry : Hheppnrd,
1(14, 101. 1.15. Hunter, 150 151, 142;
Kelsev. 101), 101, Htf: Wright, 174,
iita ir.'i. ,i i.nru 1H5 178 10fl : lr.
win, lC'i, 21 103

Heckey Season Opens December 20
OlsveUnd. Ve. 10. ? hoekey hueh

will eun hers en Picmlr 29. with n
hlbltlen gam t)twcn CtetiUnd. of th
rnltd Statu Heclw I.iui. ana .th
trenet Ontario JteckfTf Aoieclntlon Hum

uUftlncbl. It tr itnngiinctfl tefUy. Thea
teams will alie matt Daeamtar 80

Planets at Blrdsbore
Th Vh.laAAlnhll p anaia win iraval teIltrAahnpn (nntsh, nt miffi ir.v unnainaiaa

up-S- baalfulball flr .The rianeta will
nn up with Nlcnela ana von ueien, ter-- ,
wardai Kltaralil eantar, Gray an! Qrla.
com, Ktiarda. Fer sam with thn Plenat I

UaC w sbeuu Hsruea Ui.

N

cJANE TDREMAN - ELIZABETH IPUwli

KZ?

SCHOOLBOYS END
'

HALF-TI- E SEASON

Three Games Are en Schedule
in Scholastic Basketball

League Today

First half whednle of the Public
High Schoel Bnshethnll Iengud will
end this afternoon with the regular
three-gam- e list. As the schoolboys
start with their Christmar holidays lntt... .,,., ...elAl f. nn 1(lnm,A-- " - -,.," ;

"f iiiiciuvuii.
J he games en for this nffernoen are

Northeast High versus the league- -

leading Southern High aggregation, at
1trnal rtm.,1 nn,i c ...,- -

rtral High and West Philadelphia
nigh nnd Oermantewn Hlch and
Trnnkferd nigh- .. , . ... .

, ,i A,li . . , ...wi
V' "" "'"." nlr"',?,'5 victory in meetin
ftlA... Archives. .1110 nrnhnhl? will I..ill
the result when the teams finish their
forty-minu- te battle.

Central's first game scheduled attav
from home will be this nftcrnoen with
West Philadelphia High. Adelp'iia
.cnaeray, 1 nirty-nint- n ami tinritet
streets, which was officially christened
with a vlctert by the Snccdtmvs Frldnv
afternoon, will he the scene of the frnf .

Frankford High, the only team In
the circuit thnt hns failed te registei
n victory, will be the guests of (Oe-
rmaneown nigh in the third game of the
afternoon. The Green nnd White gym-
nasium, Oermantewn avenue and High
street, will be the scene of the battle.

mm

COLUMBUS GIRLS
DEFEAT ROOKWOOD

WlnsklU'a Team Surprise by Held- -

Ing Champions te an 11 te 5 Score
The Daughters of Columbus basket- -

ball team received n big surprise Inst
etcning when Hebby 'VVlnsklll, the well-know- n

basketball organizer, took his
Koekwood girls out te Knights of Ce-- 1

lumbus Hall and gavu the chnmplenB a
real battle, score 11 te 0.

Net until the second half did the
Columbus girls show any decided abil-
ity, nnd this geed work was only nfter
Nell Dcnnehey, the in lured enptain, en-

tered the line-u- p. Without their star
center the team appeared te be le.st and
nt half time lloekwood led by a two-poi-

mnrgln.
I Mary Cenwny, speedy forward of the

West Phllly maids, shot n sensational
goal seen after the second half started
thnt tied the count nnd then accounted
for nnethcr two-point- thnt sent her
tenm into the lead, never te be bended.

Koekwood deserves considerable credit
' for the showing made against the team

that only recently humbled the best in
New Yerk, nnd for a time it seemed
thnt the lassies from the Manufacturers'
League would wnlk etf with the game.

In the preliminary gnmes First
Christian split even, the first tenm win
ning from the Ladies of Plnren in an
abbreviated contest. 5 te 3, while the
second team lost to Daughters of Phil-llp- a

in an extra period, 2 te 0. This
was a real battle and the regulation
time ended with both tenms scoreless.

SPHAS BEAT BRIDGETON

Nese Out Seuth Jersey Quintet In
Exciting Extra Period

The Seuth Philly Hebrews trrvelcd
te Iirldgetnn last night nnd handed the
U....I. In.Afl rtt.M ... ..!... n (in ... f,iHUUili j i.iniuiiiuiin ii ,l

i defeat.
' liahe Kletx, the regular center of the
RP''n; fnllel1 I)llt n nn nppeiirnnoe
nnd Mnnncer Harry Pnssnn wns com.
PL',lc(1 te ',,ay- - up was eno of th?
stnrs of 'I"" nm- - The scn at the
mA ei ,lle regulation time wns .'1431
nnd In the extra period the Sphns wen
out.

... ...
,

INOtea necKey Hiayer Dies
nulutli. Minn.. Dr IJ Jimmy jvim.

ll!Ki7m?$?&ULL hSri rkey

rlef tllncm
- rr r . .

aimuj "QUIXET"reruu.
GARAGES &
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2M N. S,i SlHI -

KufcH 11M fhllk.
Agt. for C. D. Pruden Cerp.
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WKJNSW1C1,
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

JlllgJL. A 111 Hi
WmflrllrW' it 2S5lMi!ww Vl SiBTrs

ammr The Ideal Christmas rtl
IK. sKsls miJB

the
Seme glft lart a ly and some a month. Btx a
Brunswick "Baby Grand" Billiard Table bringi
happiness te all the family every day In the year
and through many yearn te come. Fer the mera
you play billiards the mere you want te play. It la
the fine old centleman'a game, developing self con-
trol and a sense of fair play, strengiliening home
ties, making th living room the most attractive
Ec jn the world te the young felki What mera

Christmas present could you give?

Bth Billiard and Pocket Billiards
en this tabic

In a few seconds you adapt thin table cither teBilliards or Pocket BUllarde. There are many types
of Brunswick billiard tables, come priced as low as

A" ,ntere'ng nd Instructive booklet, "Tha
Heme Magnet," furnished free upon request
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE-

R CO.
4Taituoeurer flinee Jl

.1002 .Arch St., Phila,

JV"1

r

Hi
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Penn Coach!
TFAIR DOCTORS SET

'

:
FOR BASKETBALL

College of Osteopathy Misses
Have a Hard Schedule

te Face

AN EXPERIENCED TEAM

Olrl candidates for the bnskethall
tenm representing the College of Osteop-
athy hnte iilrendy started practice.
These omVye lady doctors expect te
hnve a blc season, for the Initlnl dnvV
work brought out plenty of seasoned
material.

The star of the tenm Is Klenner Kel- -

nnsen, w no p nts ni gunni. hit iirni
IiasKCtimi experience wim in ew

Conn., where she uen fnme nn the
high school sextet of thnt city. Later
she enme te William Perm High Schoe'
from whence she graduated te Oteep
nthy. Miss Ue!linnt U a magnificent
plnver en the defensite nnd verv few
of her opponents scored en her last
year.

Prebnblv the most experience, tdnver
en the Humid i MiMred tenning- - She
plnved forward with T'l '"'niis I I

High Schoel and ;'i n Ii ,d th-'- i 'eurs
en the sextet rnreseu'lnc I i'i rt us
High Schoel, in Mr., .kiwi 'ih'

tin Pit mouthponsens wen- - ndded nt
(fvmniisluiii Inntitutn nnd four ,imm rv

of the net game at Camp QiiNIieck
Miss Jennings has two ten- - f'.rmi'l- -

hl ntinnnmla for n ferWfirU HIT, II.
hKK-nn- r. In Ml dred Tet. from Salem
ti!t. nn.i T nlu flnorlev. of Asburv
IIlt.ll ".'l "" ' . ,...l -- .. .
Park. Peth of them nre ioekim. .,.

for the Oteepathv team
At ret ing guard Louise Cromwell

looked en ns n regular "'' ' fJJ"
exceptionally fine work with he
Schoel of Phtslcal Education, while

Harriett Merrett. who has 1mPM .".
ter for the last three years will

,

be beaten out for the tnp-ef- f pest tm"

WTh"r'p is a host of candidates for nP

the positions, nnd among 'n,nT
premising of them are
elherger. .fennle Marmora. niizabetn
Toemely. whose race "Vrr,lZh"$
"?a?ion fJrlsweld.

nt CentesvlUe
Itarel T.eckner Man

Miller. "Rillie" Kliner. I"J K",;
of W.llinm-rer- t. and In

with William I enn
who plnved guard
Hleh Schoel. dlfflniltOsteepatht hns nrrnngert a

haveschedule. The fit Pf gnme was tn.....II
been played with the ttemex. -- "
College, but th;- - latter cnnrcM M

wl .1

ether contest with thnt s,xtet
10 Drcxel Is 1WJanuary,,'ace en .a i nnfiinrtter two cenies.r.. .""." ,..i ..!.rrrn 7- - Moravian is scnenuiru i...- -.

t .? nrA T."),r,,nrv .1.
mere wilf he" Osteopathy', opponent en
January 0.

WOMEN DOCTORS WIN

n... ii. n. f OateeDathy Baa- -

keteers by 35 te 17 i

The women's basketball team of the
College met 'he fairWomen's Medical

baskoteers of the College of Osteopathy

last nlirht nt the formers gtm nc

Twenty-flp- t street nnd College are-nu- e,

and wen by the score of W te li
The totals at half time were IB te

in favor of the home tenm. which wn
playing its first game of the saen.
The work of Mls Alice Shcppurd nt
center for the winners, nnd the goal

of Miss Esther M. I loon
tthe scored mere thnn lmlf of iter
nam's point", were the feituwK

Smith Steps Turner In Second
Cnten. O.. De 10 J' "mtth nr.

.mha ? J.. Kr.DClil!-- J UUI t inj- iuri-.r- . Dlpiuf Indian In lh fcen.1 round . thlrJrs.ti,'t tweltp-rnurr- l bout her

"vzaxvlr

&
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for. .
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CIGAR
Fer the Holidays

All Well-Know- n, Popular Brands
at Greatly Reduced

Meditation
ISc $O).40

Size
Coraza
SumatraSize
fvf

1 mMHraBB

MEN-DE-LIO- N

4

GATO (Key West)-10- c Size
CINCO

MANUEL
25 Bex,

Imported Cigars at Cut
Romte Jal'irt Porfngej Corenm Menttrty Carolina!

Pcrfecte Size, Bx 25
ALL POPULAR BRANDS AT

HOLT
ffl CICAR CO.
Kt

SPECIALS

cjrVjffirvjatjfttjivvkatjivyvViacVj

Aratex
IBSt Cellars

Upstanding.smoeth and peimanently white cellars. They
will net wilt, crack or They and

easily

MADE BY THE OP ARROW

get in
the

.,, Wc
25c

Blunt

10c

3

Hell.

aena, I'a gch ware

7.
f.. zr

nv--va

,..,

v

Hnvni F'll'r,
Illunt

in a

y oe de

are
are

A

rv. vvt n.--- u

$2 .40 La Pabna
' for 2 -- If

$0.40VrT3H T.nff
Pcrfactss .'Bex.

$

'Bex SO

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY
Mail Orders

Filled We Pay
Parcel Pest

City Hall West
rr t ni.itrue: eiag,;

j J each

ifirl

Sen. Newark, N. J.

vrAr'y"Tyvtvvjiwt'v1,yjwtjvijvtwtjv1,w',y,vtjy y

cA SMest eAppreciated Gift MKKll

The Quality Cigar Since 1896
In their beautiful, glass humidor La Palina

a Christmas gift sure of appreciation.
He'll them finest and in

of flavor of protecting
This cigar with its Java has a new

and finer flavor, a rare, fragrance that make a friend
of every man who smokes them.

Excellent
Senater 2

2fer25c

oieiiiiion

1

Prices

CORTEZ ADLON
$1,85

Prices

$6.25

wrinkle. pre-shrun- k,

laundered.

COLLARS

.00

Promptly

Square

Blunts make

condition perfect fullness
because humidor.

quality wrapper
aromatic

(msiaujar)

MAKERS

costly

Magnelia 15c
Perjecte Grande

3 for 50c
Clear Ce., Manufacturer. & Diatributer
21-2- 5 N. 2nd Street, Philadelphia

Marital 3100. Keyaten.i Main IIB3
Distributor

rerk,
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